Instant Protection for Your Home, Cabin or RV

NEW WARNING ALARMS from

- Door Break Alarm THP214
- Window Alarm THP213
- Wedge Alarm THP215

- Alarms Sound and Reset Automatically
- Loud, Piercing Signal
- Batteries Included
- One-Year Limited Warranty

Reliance Controls

ELECTRICAL INNOVATION SINCE 1909™

2001 Young Court • Racine, Wisconsin 53404
(800) 634-6155
www.home-protectors.com
THP213 VIBRATION-SENSING WINDOW ALARM

Peel-and-stick installation

HOME WINDOWS
GLASS DOORS
RV WINDOWS

PATIO DOORS
GLASS CABINETS
SKYLIGHTS

• Alarm sounds for 30 seconds and resets automatically
• Piercing 100dB signal

One Year Limited Warranty

BATTERIES INCLUDED
3 Button Cells

THP214 MAGNETIC BREAK ENTRY ALARMS

Peel-and-stick installation

WINDOWS
HINGED DOORS
SLIDING DOORS
GUN CABINETS

JEWELRY CHESTS
KITCHEN and
BATH CABINETS
OFFICE FILES

One Year Limited Warranty

BATTERIES INCLUDED
3 Button Cells

• Alarm sounds for 30 seconds and resets automatically
• Piercing 100dB signal

THP215 PORTABLE WEDGE ALARM

Instant protection for your Home, Hotel or RV

• Wedges under doors and windows to monitor unwanted entry
• Sounds extra loud 110dB alarm on contact for 5 seconds
• Included hook-and-loop adhesive pad grips carpet, floors and windows securely

One Year Limited Warranty

BATTERIES INCLUDED
3 Button Cells